ml, but later insulin strengths of 40 and 80 units/ml were introduced to reduce the injected volume. For patients needing very large doses, strengths of 320 and 500 units/ml have also been manufactured. The original insulin syringe was designed with 20 divisions (marks) per ml for use with 20 units/ml insulin. Though many new syringes were made in gradations to match U40 and U80 insulins in the United Kingdom, the syringe with 20 marks/ml bearing the British Standard Number BS1619 became the standard. This syringe is recommended for all diabetic patients in the UK, and it is specified in the Drug Tariff as an approved appliance that can be prescribed by general practitioners under the Family Practitioner Services of the National Health Service. This has led to the need to calculate and prescribe unit doses in terms of syringe divisions with 2 units/"mark" for U40 and 4 units/"mark" for U80. With U100 insulin will come a new British Standard U100 insulin syringe, graduated and numbered directly in units of insulin. There will be two sizes-one for injections of up to 50 units, the other up to 100 units and both marked in units. The 50-unit syringe will allow even small doses to be measured and delivered accurately. These syringes have already been shown to be suitable for small children. Plastic syringes for U100 are already available and though in most areas patients still have to buy them, they are very cheap if used repeatedly, safe,' and recommended by most clinics and by the BDA. We hope that the change to U100 will come in 1982. The change-over will probably be largely carried out at diabetic clinics, though general practitioners and all other relevant agencies will be affected. A carefully prepared programme of information and organisation has already been started.
We believe that the great majority of doctors accept that the interest and safety of diabetic patients is best served by this change. Legitimate doubts and hesitations have been expressed-particularly a reluctance to change the practice for a patient already well established for whom there may be no obvious advantage. The whole-hearted support of the medical profession is vital so that the demand for U40 and U80 ends and these strengths are withdrawn. Initiating, organising, and implementing the change to U100 are in the hands of the doctors, for there is no legislative process in Britain by which the withdrawal can be effected. We solicit their support earnestly but confidently. 
